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Veho DX-3 2000x Digital microscope

Brand : Veho Product code: VMS-008-DX3

Product name : DX-3

3.5 MP, 2.4” TFT, 2000x digital zoom, HDMI, USB, 800mAh

Veho DX-3 2000x Digital microscope:

The DX-3 USB microscope is capable of up to 2000x magnification (digital) and Full HD 1080p video
output is a leader in its class. Equally at home when used in the office or ready for use out 'in the field'
thanks to the built-in rechargeable battery. The DX-3 is equipped with additional features including 2.4"
TFT live view screen, microSD slot for storing video footage and photo stills, plus HDMI output. Ideal for
industrial inspection, computer components inspection, scientific teaching tool, laboratory research,
medical analysis, plant dissection/examination, jewelry inspection, printing inspection and more. The
DX-3 ships with a height adjustable stand, microSD card and calibration software.

Design

Microscope type * Digital microscope
Product colour Black
Built-in display *
Display type TFT
Display diagonal 6.1 cm (2.4")

Features

Maximum magnification * 2000x
Minimum magnification 10x
Calibration function

Camera

Built-in camera *
Megapixel (approx.) 3.5 MP
Camera resolution 1920 x 1080 pixels
Video formats supported AVI

Power

Power source Battery

System requirements

Windows operating systems
supported
Mac operating systems supported
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